
INTRODUCTION to "new S\;eden '88" - A Prelude".

Presented by Gerald Heglund

at the April 16, 1988 Heeting

of the Chautauqua County Historical Society

at the Salvetion Army, Jamestown, New York

DUl'in~ these d8ys in April, their lcajesties, King Carl XVI Custaf and

Queen Silvia, are attending functi0r~in New York City in observance of the

350th anniversary of the 'landing of the S\;edes at Delaw"re.

Some weeks ago, your Program Committee invited a few of us to focus

attention, very, very briefly, on the accomplishments of the Swedish immigrants

to Jamestown, as a salute to the netional celebration. He are gratoful for

this opDortunity for we believe that our Swedish forefathers have made a dif-

ference in th", establishment of our native city.

Reflecting on somo of the oharactoristics displayed by the S\;edes over

tho decedes, yes, centuries, one observes that there is certainly a love for

singing~ and if it is ,in marching tempo, all the better. A favorite, for

many yeers, is one ',hich is taught in Grade School in Sweden - Hiking Song,

-known in S\;edish as "Vi G8r Over Daggstllnkte Berg", the English translation

being found on the back of your progrems. In recent years, the song has

been found in English trenslrtion in elementary school music books throughout

our country - and, there rwve been a few choral arrangements of it, as well.

Listen to the melody And then let's all join in.

The morning is bright a
find we're gay, Fal-La-r~ 1
lie are happy to be out
this lovely day, Fa-Ir-Ra
lie stride along with ease,
cherming lirds out of the trees
As ue sing the songs we please
~n

The night shadows slowly
close in, Fa-La-Ra 1
We're so tired, we don't know
just where we've been, Fu-La-Ra !
We stumble thro' the door;
we are weary and footsore,
~AA;yjlj' n. s~agTJ)!:lflR cllol'uS more
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A love for singing was not the only facet of heritage which the emi-

grants' broueht 'lith them. They revealed a faith whlch enabled them to sur-

mount countless ohsta cles: 1- they broueht with them a discipline of excel-

lent I'orlunanship; 2- on unflagging determinction 't'o become good Americans

and $0 become builders of a younC nction whose potential they sensed as

limitless. Their genuinely, deeply-rooted faith in God provided the much-

needed stabilization in the implantation of their transplanted roots.

lIe may ask: IIHY did they come to these shores and \-lIIY did they settle

in cOIl1Jnuni ties such as Jamestown?

During the years 1853-1925, over a million Swede~ ( 1, 139,189 to be ex-

act), hod emigrated froT" S\leden to the United States. Dissatisfied with

their lot which seemed to prOlllise only fl'ore doses of the same daily monotony,

year after year, the Swedes become easy prey for the colorful description which

were contained in letters from the early emigrees, certainly exagger~ted more

often than not. These "el'e called "Amel'ikabrev" or letters from Americe.

Robert \Iright, author of ~wcdish Ernieront Ballads, points out in his Introduct-

ion that a character in Vilhelm Hoberg's IJhen ]; lias ~~ observed a special

meaning in the word 'Amerika', Dropping the vowel "a", one finds two Swedish
I

words: 'mer' and 'rik', which literally means more rich.

Two fanciful impressions are recorded by Sweden's Nobel Prize authoress,

Selma 18gerlO'f, in her book Ml'rbacl'.a, the name of her stately mans lon in the

countryside of Vl1rnland.
I

She relo tes of a crofter saying, "you I ve only to

hit a rock with your stick and the rum will corne spurting out." (In America)

you don't have to do dog's work at a manor, J'ou've only to [0 to the ~Ioods

and pun off an armful of leaves, and then you can buy yourselves whotever

Fanciful, yes, but the tillers of the soil chose to believe

these tales for they gave them hope in their unba~anced economic structure
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WfllCh left no room for them becoming anything else but tillers of the 60i1.

They wanted and needed to believe that somewhere there was a better way of

life. America seemed to provide the answer.

The younf men of S\leden learned thl't citizenship was granted automatic-

ally to aE soldiers enlisting in the Union Army. As emif,r~nts increased in

nunlbcr, recruiting agents decided this would be a good chance to pressure

them into enlisting on board the ships. The American Consuls in both S\;eden

and Honlay did not feel it beneath their position to tempt the Scandinevians.

After the Dassing of the Homestead Act in 1862, the American Consnl in Bergen

tronsloted it into Swedish and mOJ'e bait WES p18ced on the line of temptation.
<....

Sometimes, aU. S. agent w,uld pror'ise free passage to America or grant

the emi[;rt,nt the opportunity to pay the cost of passage through an agreement

of 1E: bor when the emigrWlt reached these shores. Dr. Bergstrand, in his ex-

cellent chapter on this subject to be found in the Saga from the Hilla noted

th~t this ,,'as the "pull" from this side of the Atlantic - the "push" Call.e from

unha°I'Y circumstances on the other side of the Atlantic - in Sweden. **

The worlinG closs was disenchnnted with the ~ora] climcte found among
I

the members of the upper class in Sweden. Alcoholism had made strong inroads

on societJ", in both the poor and the rich stratas of society. An active tem-

perance movement lent some impetus for the decision to emign teo

Dissatisfaction with the State Ghurch abounded. Those in di~agreement
I

,Ii th the rulings imposed by the State Church oft~!ll experienced economic boy-
---------------------------
*'* Dr. lIilton E. Bergstl'rnd, former pastor of Holy Trinity Luthc;ren Church in
Jamesto\ln, N. Y., is author of the openinE chapter in Saga from the Hills en
titled, "Hhc.t Brought the SHedisb Immigrants to JlJIIlestownl" A former tl~tional
Ycuth [;irector for the former Augustana Lutheran hurch of America, he was pas
t?r for 20 :rears of HaIr Trinity •. Hhile there he ,IUS recognizedQ.'our consecu
hve. re~rs) by th'~ Freedom F"undn LlOn at ValleJ" Forge, Pa., for his outstanding
p2trlotlc sermons, perhaps the r,'ost prominent reing "Our Flog Spe2ks."
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cott ~nd ostracisll', 103s Df jDbs, sometimes in;prisDlUl!('nt end exile. In 1873,

a law gave full religiDus freedell'. llliile the intensity diminished, dissotis-

factiDn prevailed. Religious revivals sprong up, SDme Df them fDstering a fana-

tical ettitude tDwords life and to fellow men. This attitude gave impetus to

a band of 1,500 in Sm1\lcnd, to emie:rote lIith Sric Jansson to Illinois ~Ihere

the comnunistic-styled Bisbop Hill ColanJ' was established and which eventually

disinter,rated because of the philpnderings of the leader. In recent years,

this col.any has been restored and is nOll a tourist attraction. It is the resi-

dence fDr the archives Df the Vosa Order of America, the lergest S~ledish-Ameri-

con fraternal order in f~erica.

By the latter pLrt of the 19th century, the Swedish GDvernment registered

cDt'plaint to the U. S. that it "could not condone solicitation of soldiers

bJ" V. :;. CDnsuls in Sweden!'. And the Government officials did, indeed, make

it difficult for those ul'o decided to elr.igrrte. For quite a leng period of tiMe,

the emicn·nt hod tD sholl a pr'stor's certificate of charccter whicb h£d to be

stamped by the police. One emi('n'nt, who was tD bece.me a gDvernDr of Minnesota,

lias ob1i('cd to pass an examination in bible History and Catechism.

lnlile it wes difficult tD leave the country, the voyage itself bordered

Dn the tr£umatic. \/hen the steamships came intD existence in the early 1870s,
I

the crossing was a trife less difficult. In the plague-infested schDDner, emi

grants ~ere crowded intD small areas, Dftentimes, hevin£ ~temaLn belDw deck

becour,e Df turbulent lIeather. Usually, the emir-rants in the 19th century, car-

ried fDod with then' 'Ih'ch, invcriablJ', cDnsisted of dark rye breEd, salt pork,
I

dried fish and me, t. \,n18n comine eshore, many emirronts were robbed for there

\Jere no secllirt,· fll('rcls post.ed at pDrt of entry. Some abuses, we are told,

"ere cDrrected in t.he lc,iddle of the 19th century "hen the stst.e of Nell York

tno~' over the control of iJ'pli[l'['tion.

For us, IDcally, 'Ie ere interested in a small bend of S~!edish immigrents

- ] 0 e -
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Hho hEd been robbed and did get as f"r as Buffalo in Aurust, 1846. Inventory

of resoUrces anlone them totalled twenty-five cents. They could not proceed

further. '.lith that amDunt of tHenty-five cents, they bourht sone bread

and sausere for the ten of them (two fm1'ilies end two unmprriod men). They

h~d to find Hork in order to contiue their journey to Illinois. J-;r. "nd l'rs.

Germund Johnson l"rt theil' tHO (lcuf'hters, Louise, 9, and Josephine, 7, at a

pubJic home in Duffalo. ~fuen they rcturned a feH months later, they found

thnt thei_r daurhters had bec'me indentured servcnts, which an )'OU 1'llOH meant

thnt they \;ould work for a family until they were. 18 yeurs old. The older

dnufhter waf' with the ThomAS Struthers family in llarren, Fa., and the youn£er

resided vith the Robert Falconer family in Sugar Grove.

<.....

The concerned pCl'en ts walked the 90 miles from Hamburg, N. Y., thr"ugh

the \;iJ ('erneRs to visit t.hdr dau[hters. Happily, they found the t the eirls

heel excellent hOlres. They fell in love Hi th the countrysi(l e for it resembled

the m.rt of S'Jec.en from \-,hieh they come - Henselby or Hessel V1J11ey. They

remained a ypnr ana Dureh~sed a trect of lend. Then, they returned to Buffalo.

luconf those \-,ho hod remo' ned in Buffalo was a Samuel Dahl who had journeyed

HestHsrd to check out the situation of the area Hhere the f,roup had originally

intended to p.o. Uoon hie r- turn, he told of the poor drin}'inf IIater Hhlch made
I

n deeD i~pression on the Jittle colony of Swedes which had nO>l i.ncreased by at

Je'st eif'ht nell arrivals. The Germund Johnsons told of the abunc1ence of springs

I-1i th freshest nnd purest of 1·wter as Hell as lcrge wooded areas from which they

COl1ld obtain lumher for buEd Lngs, barnf', and houses. They also spoke enthusi-

estically of the If,k~s in the area of Bouthl-1estern NeH York and North\lestern

Pennsylvania. The grouD voted to head southHard to this region.

The t\lenty S\;edes becm~e the founders of the corrmuni ty kno\-m as Chandlers

-
Volley. In 1856, the~' orranized a church, nemed, appropnl'teJy, the Hessel

Valley J"utheran Church. This chUl ch Has, in time, to ho've a SHPdish p~stor,

- fIlore -
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tho Fev. Jones Swensson, "ho wouJd SE'rve also the First LuthGr~n Churoh in

Jam<'stown, wilich <tlo.-'>'alsc or~pnized in 1$56.

Arl'onp, the earl~l Swedes Was l$-yepr old Johanna Charlotte Johnson who

CBme to JamestOlm on JLille 9, 1$49, pnd found employment in Falconer, N. Y.

with the Patrick Falconers. In time,she met Anders Frederick Peterson,

better knOlm ~s Frank Peterson. They ,Iere married November 1$, 1$52, in the

IIJncricE'n Hethodist Church in Jamesto,m. Hhen the First Lutheran Chu]'ch was or

ganized in Jam stolln, they beempe piJlars of that church. They '.Jere the pater

n,,) gr~ndpartents of !':rs. Harguerite Hultquist, whose husb"nd, Earle O. Hult

quist, was the president of the Jamestown Royal Upholstery Co. for several

6~cadE's. (This fu. 'i tur'E' J"onufacturer remains one of the very fej,) in this

Brea, stHl knOlm for its excellent furtniture productR).

As previoLls)y notod, the Rev. Jonas Swensson served as pastor of both

the S'ledish Lutheran COn~rE'fotLons in J amesto~m and Hessel Valley. Swensson

wns a ,;ell-eduoated pLstor who sometimes Falked and smretimes drove a horse

ano bUGgy betl1een the t,W churches - a distance of ab~ut lJ. miles. It is told

that before the First Lutheran Church was builtin Jamestownf the Swedish

settlers walked the distance of 14 miles to attend worship services at Hessel

Va 1,1 ey. I At Chris tmes t il"o, they would rise at 2:cJ, m. on Chris tmos 1'10rn to

'12)k tliis distance to be Bme-nc tl,ose raising their voices in the traditional

chOrE Ie sunf as the Qcening h~imn of the JUlotta Service (Christmas Matins).

"VAl' hillsed skBna J"orr.onstund/'is }:l'own in irs English translation as "All Hail

to Thee, a Blessed lIorn."

During Pestor Swensson's relatively short pastor~te, ~ sQn, Carl Aaron,

,1[\s born in Chandler's Valley. Carl seemcd ,destined to beco~:e one of the

outstanding oioneer lenders in the AUf,ustona Synod, later to knOl;n as the

AUFustana Luthenn Clmrch of America. It was Cf\rl who initiated t.he mOVCl'ent

- r; O!'e -
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to build Bathany Colleee in Lindsborg, Kansas, and it \las he, who with his

wife, Alma, orranized the Eessiah Chorus at the collere, whose membership

includE's town folk as ,)811 es college faculty and'students. This Chorus has,

over the decades,becnme \lorld-acclailPed for its performances of Handel's

"The I-lessioh" on Pam Sunday and Enster Sunday.

In recent yrors, th8 days durinr Holy \leek fevture concerts by f8~ous

sincers end instrumentalists, some who sometimes appear as soloi~ts in the

"]Iessieh" performancE's. If one visits Lindsborg at this time of year, a

visi t to the Birger Sandzen ~;ernorial Art J1useum is a "must." Sandzen was

hired to come from Sweden to teach Art and to assist with the oratorio pre-

sentation. He often appeared as tenor soloist. Sandzen's lithographs can

be fcund in several Jamestown homes, incidentally.

The SHenssons received their inspiration for the ",*ssiah" presenta-

tion from heerinr the premiere performnnce by the Augustana College Chorus

in I"oline, Illi1"ois, a neir.hborin[ to,m of !Lock Island,

Of loc"l interest in this inspirinr presentatlon is the fect that the

late Samuel Thorstenberg, \Jho served First Luthel'sn Clll'rch, 1909-34, as orga-

nist-choirmester, 'JasJfor eleven o'~ars, director of the Nessiah presentctions

at Fiethah;;" Collere Hhe!'e sometim8s he assUl'\ed the role of bass soloist. On

April 3'0, significantl.", the Jamr>stoHn Choral Society, wl\ich he founded, Hill

oresent a Samuel Thorstenberg Nemorial concert with a performance of ]·!endel-

ssohn's "Elijah."

Other educational, institutions built by SHedish iJrJl'ierants include,

of course, Au['ust.ana Collere, the first college to be built by SI·Jedish inmi

grants in the yea 1860, Uustavus Adolohus College in St. Peter, ].Iinnesota,

Ursola College in Ea't Oronre, NeH Jersey, luther College ( a Junior CoHeee

abGorj-,ed by ]~idlrnd Colleee ) lIahoo, 11ebraska, I<hich is the almA rn~ter of the

more
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world-renmmed Slledish-American, Dr. lJoward Hanson, who was the first director

of the fIlmed Eastman School of Husic in Rochester, New York. He WIlS known as

an outstnnding educntor, conductor, nnrl comnoser. Tre members of the S\~edish

J'issinn Covenant Church founded Jlorth P~rk College in ~.hicllro and the S,ledish

Ba nt.ists founded Bethel Colleee in St. Paul, Ilinnesotll.

!'umerous hnspi, als c"rry the name Suedish Hospit.~l, ap'o,,[ them beine one

in Chicq10 ,md ann l.her in ':inn8apolis. Jlu£,ustnna Lutherans frounded Bethphece

Ijissior, e h, ven for the h,1n,1ier oped ond "'ildl,' emotl ",.,r}l:'-di~turbed petients,

r.ncl [1180 Derc( r.'i),~S Insitute end Eonnit,Bl in Qnaho, Nebreskn. Jomestown's ot-In

Gustew.s Ado]phus ChUrlren's Hon'e, ,,1.1ch celebrrted its Centennial t"o years Ilfo,

W'S fir3t sup8rintended be' John Sllensson, brother of Ct,rl Aaron S"enEson, and

It is interestinc to note th"t the Luthenlll colleges I have mentioned

al1 hnve 6 world-[,onored tradition of superb choral singinr. Perhaps, this may

te)] "Oll sOlrethi.nv eboll t.h" ::i'ledes' love for sinfinr.

IEny snngs from the homeland heve found their ,Jay into the chorDl and

voce} literature of America. Gna of the fe",'orites is the plaintbe melody

w['ich c' nvcys tiH' love of the netives of this nrovince rich in folk lore end

chivrJr/, - V~"'J1l1.end. ,The sonc is entitled, "Ack, Vl!rmelend du "'k8na:" There

ere tb~8e "bo reeard it r.8 S"erlen's second netional "nthem. To,l"y, lie \Iill

he,or it nl.eO'erl a s a trl<rnet solo b;' Herold Olson and you \Ill 1 note the p1e] an-

choly heel1ty III'ich it posse8ses. The S\ledish end I:nf} ish tr~nsh ti.an of

the first and ln~t u1.anzas is read at this po~nt ).

(FoJ.lollinf, the IT'nsicaJ. select; on) •••••• And nm~, three other sneakers

'Ii.} 1. cC'l"e to the lecturn to shere some of their thoufhts on their assigned

subjects. VebeJ lInderson is one of onr fif'e priJ;cipaJs fr"m the Jamestmm

sehr<ols, nO\l retLred, PA!'l Johsf)n is pn ottorney assoeirted \lith the law of-

- I:lore -
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ficp of .Tohn L. SeJlstrol, S\ledi8h Consul in Jamestown.

Jennip Vi_' mcrsterlt is the vetE'l'pn j nurnalist fro!" the Post ~QurnDl

Ilitr tr'O Office of 1fn InforJo'rt. Lon il' I,ell Yorl, City ond the Hod Shield Club

in PhlJJ'de'.ohio (luri nr i 'orlel HBr II.,
h~s received th<, Order of Vosa wed

She is one of two American women who

in recognition for her contributions

to the S1-'edish-American community here Ln Jamestown.

L~ter in thp prof:rr.m, becl.'use the p"rticipnnts h~d run over the aUoted time,

t<~ret)ort on J81'lentown-born artists nnd S,'edish-Americon nrtists born in SI~eden

These included Hugo Nicholson, EJrr'er Holmberg,

E'.of Iund[ren, C,rl Lindbllld, ond BlrGor Holvarson. Of especial interest,

ne. tureUy, WDS reference to Roger Tory Peterson and Cecile l:yden Johnson.

The sooial hen e L the Salvr.tion ArPIY Jont itself 'lell to the hal1/- ing of re-

productions Enel paintillGs by these professional ond mmateur artists which also

included Dn o1'1.[il1al by Gel'"ld He C1und.

I
The protTl m clo::-,od '"i th Lhe sincinc of Lbe hymn, ind1ccnouG of all SI.cdish-

.tlJl'ericon cOl1lrer. tlons tIll'fALl huut the Cnited States E:nd other countric's \.;here

SHedish ep1ip,,,rrl; settl_cc1 - "Trn gore EBE In£en V[lra" (Children of the l!eDvenl3'

Also inc] udeu \Jos en Eng] ish trc l1sh tion of "H/llsa oem D/lrhen:LJ5"

(Gree LL11bS to tho EOlllolrnd) by Heglund.

30
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